
Paul has a number of years experience in implantology. He has also received 
training from the world leaders in dental implantology.

In 2008, he received a diploma in implant dentistry from the Royal College of 
Surgeons and an advanced certificate in bone grafting. In 2011, he received a 
Master of Science degree in Implant Dentistry from Queen Mary, University of 
London, following a year-long research project.

Paul is also involved in the teaching of dental implants to other dentists and gives 
lectures internationally.

Paul accepts referrals for implant dentistry from across the region and works as a ‘visiting surgeon’ in practices 
across Manchester, Liverpool and as far as London. Paul receives referrals from other implant dentists to tackle more 
complicated cases.

Services available  
Paul can work together with referring dentists to provide implants using the Straumann® system. We plan our 
implant placements meticulously and do everything we can to maximise the lifetime of the implant. 

We can provide implant placement ready for restoration by the referring dentist or we can provide a full service of 
implants and the appropriate restoration.

Simon Owen, our Clinical Dental Technician, is available to work alongside Paul to provide implant retained 
dentures should you request it.

Fee guide
Our standard implant fee for a single implant retained porcelain crown (tooth) includes all diagnostic stages, 
radiographs, study models, pre-treatment diagnostic wax-ups, provision of a surgical guide to allow precise 
placement of your implant, all implant components and the provision of the final porcelain restorations.

 It is occasionally necessary for patients to need a CT scan to check the quality and amount of bone in the area 
into which we wish to place the implant. This will be arranged for you to be carried out at the surgery or, if more 
convenient, at the patient’s own home. 
Consultation – including OPG ............................................................... £100.00
Standard implant placement .................................................................. £1500.00
Implant only (allowing referring dentist to restore.)

Implant placement inclusive of final restoration ............ £2150.00
(based on single unit.)

CT scan ............................................................................................................................. £250.00
Minor bone augmentation .......................................................................... £296.00
This is inclusive of a full written report to the referring dentist outlining treatment plans.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
We hope you will be delighted with the results we can achieve for your patients and find our implant service a valuable 
part of their dental healthcare, whilst supporting you, our referring dentist, and your team. If you would like to learn 
more about our implant referral service, or for us to arrange a ‘lunch and learn’ with Paul at your practice, please contact 
Rebecca Copeland, our Treatment Coordinator, on 01270 587820 / 01270 256884 or email rebecca.copeland@
oldsurgerydental.co.uk

To refer your patients please either:
•  Complete one of our referral forms and send it back to us
•  Write to us with the patient’s details and a brief history.
You can either:
•  Post to: The Old Surgery Dental Practice, 31 Hungerford Road, Crewe, Cheshire CW1 5EQ
•  Fax: 01270 617228
•  Email: oldsurgerydental@tiscali.co.uk
•  Send via our website www.oldsurgerydental.co.uk

Working Together For Your Patients’ Care

Dr Paul Swanson  
BDS MFGDP UK DipImpDent RCS Eng MSc (Implant)
GDC Number 77936
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